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PEDIGREE OF: AU-13-CBS-2930

DATE: 11/18/2013

Strain: KANNIBAAL/JANSSEN Color: BB Sex: H Pair #: ROD507

SIRE

08-BELG-6338734

This cock is sire of "Thunder"

"Rode Kannibaal"

winner of 7x 1st.

Grandson of "Kannibaal" bred by

Dirk Van Dyck.

"Thunder" was on Rick Mardis' race

team and was his best racer for

two years. This cock is an excellent

proven breeder.

DAM

AU-12-CBS-1507

The sire of this hen is  a son of "Jade"

when she was paired to "Rooie Raket

26" a super racer and breeder. The dam

of this hen is a daughter of "990"

our current foudnation breeder.

990 is sire, grandsire and great

grandsire of numerous top racers and

breeders all over North America, Canada,

Mexico, China, etc.

Tom Murphy



PEDIGREE OF: AU-13-CBS-2930

"De Kannibaal", 1st National Ace Pigeon

of the KBDB for middle distance. This

cock is a son of "Rambo" the foundation

cock of the loft. A full brother of

this cock won 1st Provincial and 2nd

Rambo Lines

Silver Hen.

R. Claes

"De Rooie Raket 26". This cock won 2x

AU-13-CBS-2930
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08-BELG-6338734

1st, 3x 2nd, 3rd, 2x 5th, 2x 6th, 7th,

2x 9th, 3x 10th etc. He is sire of

"De Rooie Raket" winner of 1st vs 3,284,

and 12th vs 11,015. He is also sire of

"De Super 670" who is a first prize

winner. Another son "Chantilly Raket"

"Jade", super breeding hen. This hen is

dam of "990" winner of 1st AU Hall of

Fame old birds 2003. 990 was 2x champion

bird of the combine. Another son 99-845

was also champion bird of the combine.

AU-12-CBS-1507

Kannibaal

"990". This cock was on CBS' race team
JANSSEN

03-BELG-6086398

05-2178992

95-BELG-6246005

01-BELG-6410391

00-2160034

03-2286241

Breeding cock of Dirk Van Dyck of

Belgium. The sire is "De Kannibaal"

super racer and breeder. This cock is

half brother of "Golden Lady" of C & G

Koopman. The dam of this cock is a

granddaughter of "Kannibaal".

Jacobs, Leon

Blauw Van Lichte

Kannibaal

Van Dyck

Rambo

AU-08-CBS-2042

through 2003. He won 1st AU Hall of Fame

AU-07-CBS-1837

Janssen

Janssen

This cock is bred from two super

breeders. The sire of this cock is

De Rooie Raket 26 who is sire, and

grandsire of numerous winners. The dam

of this cock is "Jade" our best breeding

hen. Jade is dam, granddam, and great

granddam of 1st Prize winners, Ace

pigeons, foundation breeders. Her son

"990" is also an excellent breeder.

in 2003 old birds. He was also champion

The sire of this hen is "990" super

bird of the Oklahoma Concourse in 2001,

1st vs 176, 391 miles, 1st vs 196, 264breeding cock and winner of 1st AU Hall

and 2003. He won 1st vs 153, 183 miles,

of Fame. He is sire of "Jim Thorpe"

winner of 1st vs 1,198 from 400 miles.

He is sire of 4 other first prize

winners. He is grandsire of "Cowboy"

winner of 3rd Ace pigeon All distance.
hen we own and she is dam of one of

Grandsire of "202" 1st Champion young

our best breeding cocks "990". The dam

sister of "Jade". Jade and Jasmine arebird 2005. The dam is  a daughter of

of this hen is "Jasmine" who is a full

both Daughters of "Jef". Jef was a"Jasmine" full sister of "Jade".

98-NL-1325326

AU-96-CBS-3371

Janssen

JANSSEN

AU-00-CBS-990

AU-05-CBS-2141

Janssen

Janssen

See page 1 for more info.

See page 1 for more info.

The sire of this hen is a son of "Jade"

and "Merckx 811" two of our best

breeders. "Jade" is the best breeding


